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P. R. Governor to Attenr1i i

N.Y.CIoak Pension Chief Ups Fund Contribution



Cloak Pension Chairman' 
Ups Fund Contributions

IIGWU
recently-established Local 600. Group in cantor holding c 
nancial secretary. Nini Gonzalez, local president, ILGWU 
from Naw York. Robert Gladnick. ILGWU director in Rue

All Puerto Rico Astir 
As ILG Workers Rally

Local 32 Conducts 
Swearing-in Rites

Page Manufacturing Renewal 
Stipulates Cut in Work Week

Provision for a two-step reduction of the work week to 35 
hours tope the gain* incorporated into a new three-year contract 
signed with Page Manufacturing Co., cotton dress firm of Is l
ington, Ky., report* Vice Pres. Nicholaa Kirtzman, director of 
the OKio-Kentucky Region. * Corporate Profits 

Soar Above 1954



Puerto Rico Governor to Attend ILG Convention

Settlement at Manistee 
Averts Midwest

NEW AGREEMENT 
SHIPPERS.
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SW IFT N’EAST ACTION 
ASSURES FULL BOOST 
IN S U T E  BELT SHOPS

Antonini Cited by Italy
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Southwest Negotiations in Progress 
On New Contracts Covering 4,000

DRESS FACTORS 
TO  UP CONTRIBUTION 

TO

E O T Sows Union 
LaRose Now
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Manipulating the Value of the American Vote
Sen. Clifford Case Sen. Paul Douglas
(Republican of N.w Jonty) (Democrat of lllinoii)

"I believe v.ry deeply that the proposal the Senator "The city-dweller, now largely disfranchised in till
from South Dakota (Mundt) if sponsoring" is on. which itet. legiiletirrei, and undcr-r.praiented in th- u----
wM. not put th. "city dicker." ai he cob him. on even end Swiata. would Ioh what little influence h. 
fonra with th. sturdy yeoman from th. country, but it in th. electoral lyitem. Th. ilsum of dyd rig) 
on. which will giro every advantage to that sturdy yao- ■ security, immigration reform, and progressive si

San. John F. Kennedy
(Democrat .f Massachusetts)

"la a majority . t  slates, cily feller. oatnamter "Th. district system would distort fh. popular will 
througĥ  the gerrymandering of electoral districts. Th.

lefMeUiv Uw. sag smvU|t. H as( dominate. the 
other. As ettlaa have fives morn rsfSdty Iksa ratal

of fh. House of Representatives, do. to th. gerryman- 
dwing of Congrmsional Districts; mid fh. unr.prm.ntm 
fir. nature of the list, legislatures which accompli ih this

OlwHmlusUr,.- own local legrtJetiv# districts.

CommUtlon on Intsrsorsnimesitsl Rets- lag., it shmdd h«gin by miking mors equal th. propor
tionate itrmigth d  aach stats and th. nummical weight 
•f army belet cast, lut this sacsldd ratarm marchm 
I. needy tha appoilta dimctlon hy grbssly dhtwting

"AI of th. abuses of State legidativ. practices, aspe-
vtJh.------------------------- s.. info p ^

a shambles of the 
h Th. rmutt would 
bias toward rural 

ds in the House of Representatives."

sparating the Presidency from the People —
turned down by' the United State, 
had paaaed, th . amendment would 

tg the Pi

1
plowing: way of elec

Each Congreaaional s 
elect one elector. That w 
tion, each atate would ch<
96 more. Th.ee electora '

The "catch” In thla

controla the atata lagialature (in about

laat wee by If it 
eacribed the fol- 

dent of the United Statea: 
in tha United Statea would 

lean 43S electora. In addi-
tora a t larg 

pick tbe Preeiden

Union these legislatures are in the hands of anti-labor els- 
menta) can manipulate these Congreaaional diatricta to 
"atack" tha election for the Preaidency.
 ̂ Some diatricta will be small in population, tome will bo

describe geometrically| but in practically all caeea, the dis
tricts will be juggled to fit the will of the state legislature- 
end not to reflect the will of the people. The danger of

avoided. But the evil of'ger^mende^ngToVttauea tt 'b e  
reflected in the comp'oaition of the House of Represents-

I
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Gingold, ■

Opens Door* fo r  ILG

ching year am diicuuad by ILGWU Libara 
Utica. Group comprisad chairman and chan

ILG Member's Art 
Wins Wide Acclaim

Meat Prices Lower Now 
But Due for Boost Soon

Discuss Meaning 
O f 'Uncle Vanya'

Big Montreal Demonstration 
Accelerates Unionizing Drive

46 School Groups Visit ILGWU Hqs.

ILGWU mambara

4,500 in Fall River Win 
Upward Pay Revisions



Fall Production Boost Seen 
Harbinger of Cloak Upswing

Max Press, Labor Poet
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OUT, DAMNED SPOT!
CAPITALIST PROPAGANDA became Communist doctrine last month. 

Overnight, Stalin—“beloved’’ leader of the Soviets—was transformed into the 
tyrannical executioner of its masses. The current rulers of Russia, meeting in 
wolrmn congress in the Kremlin, spoke only evil of the. dead. The mighty-Stalin, 
■ only three years in his grave, was at last given his real name—murderer—by 
those who, in the long.years of his rule, bowed and scraped before him and

civilized. Ultimately, such promises haw 
through which they spread a little further i 
world beware. These arc men bloated w

They come to the court of world opinion with bloody hands: Khrushchev,

Malenkov. Stalin's personal hatchctman: Mikoyan, chiel purger of the Cau
casus; Molotov, who waded through the blood baths of the Nineteen Thirties to 
negotiate Stalin’s love pact with Hitler. '

THESE MEN COMPRISED Stalin’s collective leadership. The world that 
finally caught up with that other brutal despot—Hitler—held his colleagues as 
accessories of his bloody crimes. Those who shared Hitler's power and triumphs, 
k was judged, should also share his guilt and his extinction.

Now these Rusiian Gocrings and Soviet Himmlers are trying to save their 
own necks with the biggest lie ol all. It is reported that Khrushchev wept as he 
told the Communist congress that under Stalin he had often feared for his own 
life. -

Did he weep as he kept killing to prove his continuing loyalty to Stalin’ 
Did he smile the smile he has beamed throughout his Far Eastern travels as he 
gave the command to execute? Where was this butcher, now bleating like a 
lamb, when the Red Army officers were shot in the night, when the peasants 
were cut down like wheat ? At which side of Stalin was he standing, silent ant 
smiling, when Victor Alter and Henryk Ehrlich wete martyred?

The bloody spots on their hands will not out. In the spotlight of the world’i 
longing for peace, they repudiate the paranoic whose every wish was their com 
mand. But they do ncg repudiate his works.

They have not opened the gates ol the slave labor camps. They have no 
ripped the gag from speech and press. They have not permitted free political 
parties or free trade unions. They have not taken the gun out of the backs ol 
the Russian people. They have not smashed the chains with which they bound 
millions in the European satellite countries they conquered for the greater glor 
of Stalin. .  • # #

UNDER PENALTY OF DEATH, their subjects will have to applaui 
them. But what more despicable creature is there in the world than the non 
Russian Communist, who must now prove his loyalty to the Kremlin by echoini 
the charges which, until now he castigatedjucapitalist propaganda. If Stalin’

who won the coveted Stalin prizes, who enlisted in his “peace" offensives, whe 
must now he immobilized by the fear of that "ism" which, sooner or later, mut 
supplant Khrushchevism.

Not silence! Through silence, the murders and their camp-followers pit* 
per and survive. Here at home, the full impact ol scorn, olexposurc, ol sham

lit* by drafting 
by 17-yaar-old

world-wid* standards of .

and are ready to be so again in the future. In the aren 
.peace will not be won by good-will tours arranged by 
Russian butchen. Their hands are bloody. Their t 
changed. Wherever they walk, they besmirch freedon
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